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A J.arp Dolae parad8 01. auto.
mobtb.will p
Bardln·
Simmons foqtball pme Frlclay
D.l&'ht. The parade wW atut 11om

Barbour

Dexter an4

j...'Bellllq Dexter wW be featured

mkmoello and plaDo._

- the MflllS' DJDDU~um at 'th and
at 1:10.
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'J, 8&11 p.m. ba .u~ 'l'lleater.
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P r:.t man, Arends T e.II Student Body Needs
Hardin-Simmo·n s

Sale_ol 5000 ASB Cards
Needed to Suppor:_t Student ~
Activities on State Campus

THis-llUIRTER-

1

Nearly 69'_15 fun-time students
San Jose State college's much improved football team, with
Curtailment of San Jose . State college's a~hletic program to
1
the poirit of cancelling the Spartans' last four games., will result un- swarmed on to Washington Square reve!'ge on its mind goes up against the hard riding Cowboys of
yesterday fo'l the first day of Hardin-Simmons university from Abilene, Texas tomorrow night ,.t
less sooo-Associated-Student--Body cards ar& solcL
cldsses. Registl'll:r-:J~· West an-t-~Jlartan,-Si·adium in--5an-Jose's-fint~nte~UctioAal..gaml~oLt.h~,aio
This was the warning the Student Council heard from ASB
nounced that he expected in enoff time is a· p.m. Cowtioy Coach Warren Woodsop brings· a ·
President Emerson "Doc" Arends at its first meeting of the q~ar+er rollment of more than 7000 when
team to the West ,Coast that InMonday.
late registration closed.
eludes 20 lettermen, ntne of them
At the same time Dean of Men
It was estimated that more than
are starter. from Jut year's club.
Paul Pitman, the eouncU's adviser,
3000 of the enrollment was vetGone is ·Rudy (LI«Je DoC) Mobpointed out a value of the cards,
erans. Indications from the Dean
~Y who tawed twice for Hardinwhich, be declaret:i. equals the
of Women's office are that the
dollars and cents saved by an
Simmons ba last year's Spartanmen will outnumber the women
ASB member.
Mr. E. W. Clements, well known In a ratio of better than 2 to 1.
Cowboy ~1~ at AbUe"e.
veterans' trainin officer at San
UNDERDOGS
aured by the soooesa of Ita stu- Jose State for one andi;a:-hh,alfillfM~W;~~~~itii~ffiiru~~}:
dent B(ltlvltles, the dean aald.
San Jose State college is ~ain- .
ing such prestige tbrbugb its charge of the training ·office at
dent->o-tinaneed- dralru{_pro<iuc,. ..Stanford Universny,_Mr. Loren G.
tlons, musica con
rtes-,- ""Mowrey, n ~at - surntord,- ""..,.,_.,_
bo,qng team which participated move here to take over the San
ih the national collegiate finals J
last Wbiter, ·'iJid a tootba:llr-sched•
area.
~--..,.,-.- ~....-."=~·- ....-af'r.......-...........
Herman Knupper, senior right
ule that Includes the University
The new tl'aining officer
end from OxDard, wiD ca~taln
of San Francisco and Hardin- h1a secretary will be the only offi,.
the Spartan varsity football
M'fER-GAME DANCE team tOmorrow D.l&'ht, It waa
Simmons university.
ciai Veterans Administration per- to be ready In the .ext aix weeka,
8pu1aD football fana and
IUUloDDced this morntng.
'"No &lanmoa ean eaD hlmaelf sotmel to handle" 1he .problems of p!l'hapa 11000er, -it- ,Vas:-reported.
tlle..,....-.zoe-baYltell-to- at-a Spartan_ U4 ~ It Wllo:a.. ta~..stuaenti
~
11le tint atter-pme dallce l-----p-rac_tl_ce--seul--o-ns--ID-dl_ca_te__
beartedly onleu ~e hu
a
.
·
'
i-:
_
put ba malatalntnc soell vital
Students are urged to clear rou-of tll....euoa...tamlll'rDw DIQ.t In
_ partan-. wtn be __opt j;o_ re- _.
the mea's JYDl. Immediately folparta of hla atodent life," he oon- tine. prQblems through the office
lowtnc the SISsHardln Slmmona deem themaelvea Fri"clay night at
aloded.
of Miss Josephine Roose, but not
0
pine.
the Sooth Seventh street field.
ASB cards remain on sale at to overlook the facilities open to
The cafeteria will be open to
Music wiD be fW'Ilisbed by a
Hubbard announced he will open
the Business office. They will them t the main office which students today from . 11:30 to 1,
tHlven
piece
orche.tra
and
ad,
with
Junior Morgan, left end;
a
·
•
reports Mrs. Fern G. Wendt, home
also be sold at Spartan Stadlmn·
Friday night.
Include a doctor, dentist, ~o economics 'I nstructor. The cafe- - ~Jon hae been tHlt at fifty Val Marchi, left tackle ; Joe Julicenta for stap, and ·seventy-five
Ill other baalnesa, co111lell mem- social workers, an Jnsurance sec- teria• is located at room 5 in the cent.
for oouple..
ano, left guard; Bob Pifferini,
bers voted to ncelve appllcatlona tion and many other departments. home economics building.
center; K~nny Blue, right guard;
for a student proseeotfDc attorney
Jack Faulk, right tackle; Her-. ..
to tHli'Ve with the Stud~ot Comt.
man Knupper, who was selected
Appllcanta are to aubinlt their
names and qoallftcattona aot
11 Cople
f the following letter were sent to 6000 Spartans by Associated Student Body President "outstanding player of the week"
than Monday, Oct. IS. To be re- Emerson "Doc" Arends this· summer.
--1"1~n..--hi.,.-,lfni'Y-'m the Hawaii Allceived . by the oooucll, I etten
Judging from the sale of ASB cards, which is still b.elow the quota of 5000 necessary to meet the
should be placecl In the "S'~ box ASB budget, we think portions of the letter Will bear repetition.
· The opening backfield will contn the Coop.
" - . . Thls_is an apl*al to ou, whe~r you're a veteran or ·a non-veteran, student ... buy a . stuof. Jim Jackson,_quarterback;
John Keith Pope's appointment dent body card . . . because a matter of loyalty and school spirit is invo1ved ... because you- want to
as Student Court chief justice was maintain and enjoy the extensive program of studen~ activities and events that are such an important Billy Parton, left half; Harry
"Rusty" Russell, right half; and
confinned as \Y&s the appointment part of your college life and college experience . . .
Jack Donaldson, fullback.
of Betty Louthan as Rally committee chairman. Miss Louthan
" ... Here's what It's worth to you: home athletic contests-$58.98; thirty. days of hospitalization- BACKFIELD AOES
Behind his startiDc tiackfleld,
will replace Marijane Call who $300.00; reduction in admission to play productions; free admission to all ASB dances and parties.; free
lefnchool this year to be mamed. admission to musical events; the Spartan Dally; . . . eligibility for -participation 1n journalism, music, Hubbard baa l1lCh backfield acee
Next regular meeting of the P. E., and speech activities . . . restricted privilege cards for husbands or wives of Veta holding ASB aa BU1 Perry, Babe Nomura, BID
Elam, Pete Delle~ Steve O'Mean,-councll will be 1n the Stud•nt cards ... "
·
W~ know of no better use to which you can put $15.00.
Union, Monday, 6:45 p.m.
(Contlnued on Pqe 6)
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DRAMA SCHEDULE COMPLETED;·
SEASON TICKET SALES -To-E-N

Regula·" sales of season booklets ~dmitting purche~ers to si~ San
Jose Sta-te= eoltelJe=drama productionLin-l•~Thuter, wJite'!. em
October 10, eccording to Hugh W . Gillis, executive dif.ector of
drama. · .
>•
· ···
Indicating thet there is • greet demand for seeson ti4ets, Dr.
OUUa emphulse4 that ..-.rvattona from - December 4 through 8, will
made In the •PriDe mDI~ be caUecl be "Rosemersholm," deemM by
for by tqmorrow•. After tomorrow many to be the greatest of the
au mr~Ued for re.ervatlona wU1 tragedies by ' Henrik Ibsen. It
1
deals with the frustration of two
be canceled.
"My Sister ~Ueen,"ia farce com- individuals who are In love but
edy that won fame in New Yorlt who cannot be happy because they
caused the death of the man's
City two seesons -ago, -lis-ached
to open the Little Theater sea- fonner wife .iD order that they
son in a spirit of brisk llght-h,ar!- might marry.
''Uncle Harry," a weD bolftl
edness on the evening of October
30. It is the story of two girls paycholopcal melodrama . thriller,
who go to New York Clty to make oomple.te wUh a. cbtJllnc DlJI1'Cb,
a go of life. Their -big-city diffi- atmosphere, will be the thlrcl Little
culties and love affainl culmlnate Theater preformanoe. It will I'UII
In a hilarJ~us visit by the conga. from l~oary 19 -throoch Feb.
•
dancing Brazilian Navy. The show I'WU')' !.
The second halt of the drama
will run through November 3.
(Continued on Page 3)
The second production, 1'UilD1na
I
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MiLITARY SC.IENCE
--t-'u-E-t}tf-tR-E-M EN T F 0 R
NON·-VETS liV ROTC
from
w111 be wei,
oomed at ibe · Sootbern Padftc
station at •:'5 this aftern~n ·by
San lose S~te studenta. BSU'a
llard.lD. Slmmona

on#eteren fiisfimen plann1ng to CJrmJII irr Reserv Offic~
Training must take Military Science this quer+er if they ate to avoid
anneeesn,.Y difficulty in scheduling their ROTC· training program,
according to Col~nel John H. Pi~er, Military Science depertment
head. .

team Ia arrlvlnc on the Da7llcht
"This is a four yeer course," said Pitzet, "and students who miss
from Loa Anreles an4 wiD be this quarter's work will have to
.,.._ted by a c o
l - demonstra- take two quarter's work next fall total income is not exceeded.
.. - ~
vuua
Veterans who have tHlrved over
tlon of yells and moalc, aaya to be eUglbl~ for the advanced
a1x months and leu thaD one year
Betty Loo~han, rally head. ·COUI'tHl."

Students are requested to be
there on time and with their
rooters' caps,
Last year the Spartans were
gree~ by a W,.. ~w .,hen they
vtsltecl Hardin-Simmons. ..San
10
State'1 RaD
mmlttee
~
to _.
~... ~Cowboys a
an ....ooa
••ve -e
reception that wUl excel IUlJ'thbac
ever put 011 by tiats IDatJtutloa,"
sa~ MJ. ~

The advanCed course Is uruque can wal.ve
y.mv_ ~ ac;.. '
in one respect~nrolled members cordln&' to Major Earl B. Klnpley, Publlc Relations Officer. Ve...
of the course are paid monthly
erans with over one year service
mone~ allowanc.e of $25. Veterans enrolled In the advanCed may waive two 'Yellh balntnC and .
be&'ID with the advanced croup.· A
course receive this allowance in ROT() student's __ ...r or mmor
·
•o-raddition to the benefits provided. is opUonal, said ~ley.
by the GI Bill of Rights, providing
Uniforms and equipment will be
the celllng prescribed by law on furnished by the Gove~nt.
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SONGS

'

FOOTBA[l RAllY

•
~

TOMQRROW;w~NIN~~~

Cl

No matter

may

!

Onward for Sparta. noble and true,
Fi&ht hard in everythln& you do.
So we w1ll F't&litl Rah! Win! Rah!
Go odWard- down the field.

And we w1ll win the day 1
SHORT GO YELL
GO-GET 'E¥.STATEI

MEMB ERS OF- P-OLICE SCHOOl

FIND· POSIT I0NS·IN SAN J0SE

GO GET 'ICH YELL

..
-

=-y

Room for five passengers from
Redwood City and baCk. Call
Emerson 6-0818, RedwO<!;d City,
and Kfve desired departure times.

•

•

•

Two radJo "hama" or radio mahf,~ty to rent
double l'OOm-$17.50 per month

tolo. He 1a
for
nOlL
_
taJn1n& order in the courtroom He joined Prc6iwut wm.nt E. the c:arda.
"and ea1lln& ·the court to order. SebmJdt OD the poUce ~ He also 1111DD\ona new juries
SeP 'nr 1.
- -1-....--&-~-.aa_
takes ebarp of poBce juries ~hen

'1'111 . . . . ........ p r
I
they are deliberatln&.
Bob Tnltt_ . . . a . . . omcer
The new addition to the pollee ID tile Baa J-. PoJioe cleput..
facUlty baa ac:quirect eonslderable IDIJilt b)R. ,--._~~a_ ....t_ tM _
experience tn the five years since pgnmer vaeatloD u a paUolmall
h ~taduated. . Krlatovteb wu . Ill Oannel Truitt Ia III'U'de4 u4
patrolnianmtbeeityofPiilo
Jlla ·
C8rd

l'TI WT('

~rum~

READy F0R
fRIDIAV
GAMf
AI

a

-

i
I

-·

REG DAY RIGORS
REQUIRE STAMINA

OudxnwrAJ--Ilafflaelll-~ft=-.:.;:__---==:=.__ca

Ur

t.ued a

leries ofWho
inatruttlons
for
atudenta
w1ll lit Intoday
the off1c1al rootfn& aectiona at future
football pmea.
llettJ" Loatllu, .mer, .. lltiW Oarda for tile varto. card
. c,.....,an of tile Ball7 «>ualttlie. atmlta wtll be paiNd out at tile

tered. Thoae oldttmers who wore
their football helmeta shoulder
RJcJI. l!81'l'le'd bueball ' bats, and
canteeua fUll of soda water Dl.lcde
it tbrOu&}1 the line all rl&ht. and
tbeu sat aud waited for the newcamera who atxualed_throU&h a
few hours later.
New studenta and physical
weakllnp came out the door of
the Men'a IYIIl to be areeted by
x-giveHwayera,
Tor1'P
aalesmen (and 80me nice looking
salesladles), representatives Of
l8ftl'&l reUatoua denomlnationa,
and members of Beta Chi Sflma,
aelllng ticketl to some 80l't of a
ahlndJ&.
.
Sll&htly hysterical, and more
than a Uttle bedra&&led the wee.ry
souls rubbed their eyes, patted
their atomachs, lowered their
headl and char&'ed. They ~ the
puntlet. Some ot them still are.
liviD&.' The Health Cottale had

Dir.ct from. Hoberg's ~n Cleor l.ok~

5 t

-

BETTY LOUTHAN
RALLY HEAD

BF "ABNBa JrBI'N
It wu a cineh &etting re~ Slucleat Body

SAL CARSON'S ORCHESTRA

1

the Rally .committee

'I

WILDWOOD . IN SARATOGA
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Dod" ....nn"• of tile baiL .&a lut:rt.
AJoeada made tbe ..........., at Uou ~beet wiD 8MOIIIpNJT ..ala
tile 8tudalt OoaDdl IDibetlq Mt of carcla with lolx card atmata
MoDda7•
.,
.
OD eMil alleet.
'l'hla_appointment follows the
E.cb card atunt-w111 tie-JDaJrkellJ_
resf&natlon of Marijane Call, who by a color. The colora are oranp,
wu chosen aa chalnnan 1aat blue or white, corresponding to
aprin&. M.lu Call left for Hawall the color card thai wt11 be' held up
to-be- married.
for the stunt.
·
Betty hu devoted much of her
Card, atunta wm be controlled
time to the Rally committee dur- by a yell leader. At the be&1nn1n&
In& the past quartera, Arends of the atunt the cards will be
said She served aa Ullatant placed on the la~ of the rootera
eh~. secretary, and execu- out of light oT the opposite
tive member. -In-addition to her atanda.
.
executive duties, Betty baa conAt tile ;reD IMder'a OOPDDand,
trlbuted her talent u a afn&er _ . . wm .be railed Datil tile top
and dancer to IDilDY ralllea for edp of tlae card Ia at e;re .....,
f~tball and basketball seasons In with tbe deelpated color fMID&'
the past three years. She also upward.
appe~d in Revelries of 1945, '46,
The cw:6a .wlll_ be lowered at
and 47.
the yell leader'a command
A Santa Clara resident, Betty
'lbe above procedure will be
Ia a Ze~ Cht aorortty member followed for each n\DDbered atunt.
and waa__actWe ' iJL~
qf After the lttmta are over,
1948 councJ1 durin& her
c.a rda will be pasaed to the

THERE IS MORE
c.._-&OCA-COLA NOW

sop•

made preparatlona for · a record .m
- ;o:re=ye:ar::;
. ::;:::::;;::;::;::;::;:::;w:;h:;ere=an:::ua::h:;er::;:will::;::;pi:;ck:::th:;em::;:;u;-p.
crop of newly-alck, but contrary to' ·

expectations, thOBe who didn't
perlah on the apot were expected
to survive, and · no med1cal atten-

tion wu needed.
The worst Is over. Nothing much
lett to the quarter now. A. few

VETBIIANS •••
MULTIPLY YOUR INCOME III

claaaea, aome dull lecturea and

.

i

lab aesliona, some daneea and
football pmea on week ends, and
obo yea, aomewhere alona the Une,
time tor blue carda, and maybe a
few flnala.
Homework, well maybe, 1f Itdoesn't interfere with the demands
of the areat Omnlpre~~ent--Extra
CUrriculir acttvltles.
Arter .all, who 11 lOin& to 1ft .:

Uttle thing like atudles Interfere
with hla or her eollep educatton f
Are youT

Aslt for il tillln- tN.1 ••• lolA
I

INIII.,Iu .,., IM '"" ~Ai!r~·
PL-~81f return
amptr bottles promptly

I
IOf1UD

AUniOIIfY OP nil COCA~ COMPANY IY

SAN JOSE COCA-COLA IOnLIN& COMPANY .
.
'
0 19.0 Tile C.C: c0.

.

.

'

~

CCF ACTIVITIES

w~~~o~~!!~h~2~~~! ME~ICAL "TEST
ahlp wUl be&1a activities on cam-

pua wtth an Introductory meet1nc

on Mo...y, October 8, ...,.

g

aa

~ Medical ApUta4e
Ia- 8Cbecluled for S&turdaw,

The

.i:.t

0

J

October Ill. ..,_ -

an ....,_

to
annooncemen ma e recent::. l1lnC -to-apply-for-a4mltlialon tolY. b_)' Joe Arthur, prolt'am chair- the 1MB Frelhman 01au In
·
meetlnp o men any- mecn~ coUep In
. are IChedoled to berln at 8
o'clock Monday mornlnr. Room United Sta~ or Canada, who
nomben where the1e meetlnp have not already taken tbla
are to be held will be announced teat, muat. rectater for the· test
later.
In room 110 before I p.m. Frl· A welcoming party for all stu- day, October 1. See notloe on
dents is to be held on Thursday bulletin boards for adcUUonal
evening, October 9, In the Student
Union. Games, music and special ~~
entertainment is being planned
-Jay 0 • Elder, dean.
by Pete ~Hewitt, sqclal chairman.
.

DRAMA SCHEDULE SET FOR YEAR

rn
Ill
y,
!8.

allt
th
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JUST .AMONG OURSELVES
By DR. T. W. rtfacQUARRIE'
--

•

I

- - - - - - · - - - - - _,,_

-

· --

-·-·-·- -··

'11lat yell oectlon laat· Fd<ay :;::::.,never a thought for us.
.
night--was-a--grea aurpme to me.
OF PROPERTY
.
To think that more · than four
And we'll probably have some
tbQusand white clad stucie:1ts ~ thieves. ~e had several last yeat,
would show up several days be- the PQer creatures. Some of tne
fore college opened was school ones we caught were quite prospirit at its best:
fessional. They .had no thought
· And. those yells sounded mid- of sto~plng, just w~nted to get
season /9rm. (We haven't been out ot the . eu~nt jam. One boy
practicln&' in secret, have we?) intimated that most of us are
I wish you could ha,ve heard It suckers anyway, and If he dldn't
from the other side. It wa~ a per- take our money, someone else
feet roar. ~
would.
PAJ;&KING PROBLEM
.S o please take care of your oWn
Parklng around the college al- property. I know most of you are
ways will be dlff!cult- right in fine, decent people, but many are

..

SPAR~AN DAILY
Thursday, Oct. 2, 1947

AWS TO MAKE PLANS-·
AT BUFFET SUPPER
·

DIJcusslon of lana for the year
will bo th~ keynQte ~f a buffet
IUI>J)Cr mee~ ~ liven by the Asso-

i

-

elates:! Women Students' new cabinet in the Dean of Women's offlee at 6 p.m. Monday.

I

\

~ ~~~
·
•

I

0
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v~ . ~

!~:t.~~d~~lsoffo~ehl;~y c:~~e:~~ :~oc:an:~ ~0: :':te~:e~n;~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~

(Continued from Page 1.)
tcheduled--to nm from Octobe-; 10
S!?ason will bring "Medea," March to 19. Ttcketa fOI""the play,
through March , the famoua at SO cent., are avalla1)Ie In the
4
8
Speech omoe.
Greek tragedy by Euripides; "AnMembers of the production suitf
drocles and the Lion," a gay, fan- fol' college plays Include: Hug}}
by
Bernard w. Gillis, executive director of

We'lll\liVe a few bogs, al',ld many
careless ones, but the rest of us
can be courteous in spite of them:
A good job of -parking will be a
great help.
I don't know whether It was
the cit~ater works or the con-

or Anatol,'~ June 3 Clancy, and Elizabeth Loeffler,
through June 7, a romantic coft'l- production dlrectors; J . Wendell
edy dealing with the love affairs Johnson, art director; James Lloi,
of a Viennese blade of the late technic8J dlrector, Hamson· B.
19th century.
McCreath, technical dlrector (StuAn eptlrely new aeries of play., dlo Theater); Paul Kanner Athey,
separate from the Little Theater costume director; Theodore Balaerles Uated above, will be preeent- gooyen, advertising dlrector; Helen
ed In the newly remodeled Studio ' Mlneta, office director; and Ward
Theater (room 5S) beginning with Rasmus, voice arid diction d1~
"The GuardSlban"-=-by=-Molnar, -r{o •

Carloa- street was
to make parking hamer. ..T.hey Redwoosl City, 8 :30 dally.
had four cops there Monday morn- Emerson 6-1528 or leave note in
ing to protect themselves, too, "W" box in Coop.
1

anything of .value, please bring It
to the Lost and Found in the 11!:'
formation o~ce. If yo·u lose any"thing, you might md it there, If
you run across a thief, let me
know. ·
'
'
I

CEM!

ro;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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in Santa Clara

Now Und'er Ma11agement of
ANN DAVIS & COMPANY

GREETINGS
to

d f~ nds , new students
-from-

& MAGAZINE SHOP
119 EAST .SAN FERNANDO STREET

-

You .want to save 25olo by getting used IYooks
¥ ou want to be sure Qi getting a book ·at all
You want to avoid t·h e rush
You ·want an early start on your_ studies
DON'T WAIT nLL YOU'~E BEEN TO CLf'SS TO GET YOUR BOOK$ ~ND SUPPLIES

BUT COME OVER AS SO N

~S

You·vE REGISTERED-.. .

WE KNOW AND STOCK NEW AND USED BOOKS FOR ALL COURSES

NEW

AND USED BOOKS FOR ALL CO~RSES
--

Also References. Collateral Readings and Outlines
Engine rin-g.an Oflier Supplies

-

Ail,

VETERANS!

..

We welcome your pat.:onage and promise the most efficient-a.n~omplete-servlce possible
0

•

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
Just Across 4th from Student Union

-

:cO.

~

I

•

·

· "Yo.ur Friendly Student Store"

·'

.

134 E. Sa'n Fernando

..

' .,

I

.l
I

:

~·

'

__..I

HI ! FRIENDS ~ _..
Welcome back to school J

TE-

SA

Success at the game Friday ! ~

·LINEUP·

Don't forget to drop in and see us between classes

MOR<;AN (~00 lbs.) ............................... LE

WE FEATURE:

MARCHI (225 lbs.).

. ........... LT

• JULI~NO -1195 lb.)..

LG

the belt sandwiches you can find ·

PIFFERINI (202 lbs.)

C

games .. . magazines • •• candy .•• soda pop

BLUE (20~ ll:>s.) . . -

RG

the BIGGEST.cup of_coffee in town .•. 5c

F"AU K {230

lbs~.

.
KNUPPER ( 185 lbs.-) .. -...
JACK~ON ( L90 lbs.)

NORD'S
105 E. San Fernando

~i;i;i~~~~~=·~~~=~~~~§

RT

RE
QS

PARTON (15-4 lbs.).· . .. .........

. .. LH

=-~===14=-=~~~~
IS~
O~Ibs.)..... _........................... RH

.::....=+=-!=

· DONALD~ON

YOUR BEST BET FOR·

..

(196 lb-s.)... ~ ........'... ::.~.=-. F-8 -_--.---

SAN JOSE SP

SPORTS EQUIPMENT !

vs.

You'll Cheer
Gym clothlnv
lr equipmeet

· Football

HARDIN

SIMMON~

OUR LINE.UP

GAME TIME: Tomorl"9w night, 8 o'clock

of

PLAOJ:: Spartan- Stadiwn.,
HOW TO GET THEBE: Buses leaving :

-----~~ir~e·~sS.wrn~~T
~~
----~~~~f--f-------+--~umn~~;;u~~~bd~oire~pm~e~tlm;~;e;~·~ .,o
SKIRTS

be the best spot for general admissi'
. Tenth Street is the only approach
night as Seventh Street is clooed 1

• SUITS

E.:!oiiS;;:----....._-Jt---f-f-t-L.S.LAC-KL_7L.jf,~\---J~-J-+-.:__---l-~--~bus=e=s~,·e~N~~in::th Street · closed altog«
ho~

i

Street is the approach to the facult
. practice field.
SPARTAN

HOFFMAN•s
· Basketball

SWEATER SHOP
3 I South Second Str..t

----~::-:-:-:-:-:-:::-=~.-r.

EW

WE HAVE THE

SAN JOSE STATE JACKETS
with the leather sleeves and navy body
~

WALK IN ••• Z'cUU fJeetl
.

' SPOT BILT ATHLETIC SHOES

Yes . . . it's +hilt easy . .. with our tailored dance
instruction to suit the ind ividual. There is no ,more
need for yo u to feel emba r_rassed at not being
able to go on that special date because you_ can't
dance .

CO.PE & MC PHETRES
71 West San Antonio

10 Green, e
II Valdastrl, e
12 Conellln, h
I 3 S.mpronlo, h
14 Waterman, q
15 Fellc:a, p
IOfriii·a.----R- , - - - -17 FranJic ,
18 Barbie;, 'h
19 Covey, c
20 Parton, h
21 Stein, e
22 Cutler, h
. 2J Knupper, •
24 JM, c

SQU~

25 s-ehemmel, h
26 Nomura, h
27 Johnson, M., h
28 Elem, h
29 Russell, h
30 Phillips, h
31 Hu111h•s. q -; •
2- Vorii,-c1
33 Juliano, g
].4 Blue, g
U Piffarlnl, c
36 Clarke, g
37 Keene, e
38 Buthenuth, t
39 OonaldsOI'I, f

4l
4
4:
4
4

-4
4

A
4
4

5
fi

!
!
!

See us ·now for a private, conlidential .
lesson in the latest steps:

.

Want to go to a real old lashi~ned creamery?
e RHUMIA

-Try the- _

• FOxtROT

SAN JOSE CREAMERY

e JITTERBUG

149 S~ I st Street

Our thirteenth year in Son Jose
\

We specialize in old fashioned

• Milk Shakes

•

blcu:~c£ red, bf4ck.

and

~old. D~ .

.

' 4~8

FOR YOUR FORMAL AITIRE
C.ll Columbl. 70o..l

-

TUXEDOS FOR RENT OR SALE

• Sodas ·

FORMAL ACCESSORIES

..

ORDER YOUR TUXEDO SHIRTS NOW
Deliv'ery In October

•

• Candy
For that old time atmosphere come to the·

SAN JOSE CREAMfRY
149 S. I st Street

·

....
lUnder new management)

·S&F TUXEDO
-SHOP
"246 Security Buil~g
(jJ.

OPEN AFTERNOONS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P.M.

•

.

l

,,

.

•

.

1n

•t
t

t
t

..

.........

•

HARDI

HAmmER.
216 SOUTH FIRST STREET

•

I

HARDIN-SIMMONS- ·
·LINEUP·
STEADMAN (185 lbs.).............................. LE
COOP~~ (237 lbs.)..........·.······:··················LT

ELLISON (194 lbs.)............................... ~ LG
CLEVELAND (178 lbs~) .....~........................C
ENGLAND .(202 lbs.)................................RS
TAYLOR (220 lbs.).................................... ~T
McCHESNEY (18-1 lbs~) ...................
RE
JOHNSON (176 lb~.)..............................QB
BAILEY (218. lbs.)..................., ..................LH
COOK (2.05 lbs.)......................................RH

.
Cable Knit, Angora, Cashmere
· Sweaters

=. . .

~SE

~NER (185 lbs:)·········-·-. --···~······F.P __ _

SPARTANS

vs.

DONUTS

.ses leaving Firat and Santa Clara Streets

• Frottecl
• Plain -

eral admission and .student parking. South
ty ·approach to the parking zone on eame
t is clooed to all traffic except taxis and
~losed altogether, Sixth Street is used for

'TAN

LIST
40 Jackson, q
41 Danevi, f
42 San Filippo, •
43 Bondietti, f
44 Johnson, E., a
.fS Mangini, R., f
46 -BI•ckwell, g
A7 K1kuuchl, g_
48 Mangini, F., h
49 Morgan, •
50 Storev, t
51 Marchi, t
52 Mandemaker, t
53 Agee, t
54 Dow, t

h
h
• q -;
I

'·g c
e

rth, t

f

DONUTS and
COFFEE

·SPECIAts: -

. 15'

Faulk, t
O'Meara, f
DeBisschop, f
Sophia, •
OverhoiUI, •
60 Chelm, c
61 Perry, q
62 Smith, 6.,
63 Allen, t
64 Cooper, g
65 Schaeffer, t
66 Sllve, f
68 Lercarl, g
69 Richardson, f
70. Stansfield, t
71 Johnson, K.. 9

....

·HOME MADE CHILl

Made Tend'r Fresh
Three Times Daily

lei, h
'• h
, M., h

1611,

Newly installed facilities far real4t~me cooked meals ,
- Hot and delicious .'-

• &laced

ime.

MILL ~

CATERING TO STUDE.NlS OF SAN JOSE STATE

STACKS AND STACKS OF

YUMI YUMI

;ht, 8 o'clock.

,g

THE DUTCR

SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME I

IMONS COWBOYS

1--

"New Jacquard Swnters by· -cata1ina :

SPARTAN DONUT

STRA~BERRY ~AFFLE
with real whipped cream !

125 SO. 4TH

INCREASED SEATING- NEW BOOTHS

55
56
57
58
59

COMFORTABLE CHAIRS- CLEAN end COOL I

Open 7 a.m. to f I:30' p.m

FOR PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

Geme nights 'til 12
- Visit-

THE DUTCH MILL

THE PRIME RIB

(formerly the Holland Creomery)

RESTAURANT

Acrou from the Stud•nt Union

Ted Crawford at the Hammond Organ
plus the New Vibra-~ hord in our lounge

- -- ... -

.

Do you like to have that

.

ow open for lunch-eonnnd dinn,.,.._-

-'-- -H-t-Hr - --

- - friendly feeling
when you walk into o shop?

ck.

THE ·PRIME lliB

Drop in today_ and_see

· 1330 l;'h• Alameda

JOE GAROFAtO and JI~MY STRICKLAND
-

St~

-

BARN DANCE
..

t

@ompsd /;r /oo~ f»"'/er

t @jarelk e~e

t 7/ashkf;hf
t .fto_dc" 13rus/,
+ 4hler . ·_

.

.

In the -

Claire Clothing Shop

The home of-Franklin Clothes
Sweaters---special new styles
Suits---the latest

THIS. SATURDAY NITE
Presented by

Beta Phi Sigma
NAPREDAK HALL

Also SOCKS, TIES, ROBES--Everything in the
the line of male ~mfort and style.

3 miles North of Santa Clara on El Camino.

· Turn left on Lowrance .Road.

.

Music by TONY RIZZO

...

liDS

.

\

St. Claire Clothing Shop

Saturday, October 9 9. J

r

.

$1.50

74 W. Sa.n Carlos St.

. MAY IE OBTAINED AT THE DOOllt

In the St. Cleire Hotel Building

36 cSouth
Second Street
\

'-

.

. I' r

.;

•

•

..
.,

SPARTAN··BOXING· PRO.S.PECTS lOOK:FAVORABLE

SPAB1t'AN DAILY

PUBLICITY JOB

P-O RTAL SEEs- PROBA-BILITIES .
ON
.

By PAUL CANE

CASABA PRACTICE
. Prosp~cts for. the coming coll~g!ate season whidi deals
·
'w1th amateur boxmg look favorable to· Dee Witt Portal-'s

SJARJS SOON ·

Sp-artan gladiators.-and tha pouibiliti.es of San-_Jose retaining its CCAA championship and the much coveted
With the start of baalcetball crown are good.
• ,
.
practice only a few
successfu vnunn mentor or the local 1eather
tlie Spartan cage
h !__ ,_ ,
~~~ _ ,
_ .
•s
opf1m
sf1c
conce rn1ng a repea
t penS)rmance
Jc
~
W
rowers
hampered un.til the end J>f the t
• ..
I
current football season as several for his artists of the squared circle.
.. of last season's casaba stars are
Th e 1oss of I 75 pound W a1t Myers wil1be difficult to
tied up with the pigskin sport.
accept, but Wayne Fontes, 165 pound titlist from the PaCoach Wali McPherson, who cific Coast Intercollegiate tournament held at Sacramento
acts as backfield coach for Coach • M
h · f th•
d_ D _ L " · d
.
d .
Bill Hubbard's vaulty eleven, baa In
_arc -0
I.S ye.ar .....an llQILI'.'\rLerson, 145 poun Win·
such returning itan as ObucJt ner at the same fracas, offer a strong nucleus for the SparHughes, All-CCAA center; Bob tans to develop. "You know," Portal declared, "that was
Hagen, Stu Inman, Bob Wuesthoff, Junior Morgan, Ralph Bomero, and otben.
up~m Coach Bob Bronzan's
· ·
't·
b
1
c.assy
JUnior varsl Y c1u
are
Jim Waterman, Harley Dow, Mel
Stein, and other · ace cage play•
ers. Bronz~n s JayVe! outf1t ran
up a wlnnmg streak of 17 wins
' last year against teams from surd'
roun mg areas.
Hal Sonntag, who captained
Jut. year's outfit, will not be back.
_ _ _ !fe finished hls eUgibiUty by play-

s

an:Sou:;:;

arta

0~sP:~~!;ft;t~~~

~e

Maffory :ted
would be busy
with election campaigns and would
not be able to continue with
~sent position. He will continue
handling San Jose athletic publlcltJW.mtU the completion of the
current football season.
_
A 11uccessor to ~Mallory probably will be announced later In
the fall.
~
· Mallory started before_the 1946
football season with his position
oi·selling San Jose State college
to the -athletic world.

The first
.

end~sl·

"~tate:·
/.

After .more than three months
of preparation by co.;chalnnen
Leah ]{eller and Bruce McNeil,
"State" camp was held last week
at Asilomar Conference grounds
in Pacific Grove, California.
,
Activities for the 200 campers
included swimming, bonfire singing, horseback riding and dancing.
It was· sponsored by .the Student
"Y" and was an outgrowth of
past· Freshmen Camps.

the flnt time that San .Joee State ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
coHere bad eve~ won the PCL lt't
quite an honor when you conslder 'fe were compettac aplut
scboo • IDUt' California, -l'dlahorr-f·ll- - 1- -.c...
Wublngton and otbera In that
te ' "
- ~ ca rory.
ln
.. ue new season was
augurated by the large boxing clasi
·ALSO PITCH PIPES, VIOLIN STRINGS,
h' h
fro t d. p ·rtal 1 th
w IC co!n nd e in
gistn ti e
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ACCESSORIES
gymnas um
ur g re
ra on
days.
From among more than 200

_ ._REQUIRED MUSIC BOOKS
Complete Stocks

°

~··~lllllll~

fisticuff enthusiasts, the capable
nto hopes- to. mold ......_...,....-"'-=-lf-1£gation capable and forceful
(Continued art Page 7)

89 SO. FIRST

San Diego, wlll not
season when McPherson issues the
first call for casaba
Ivan
ran into sCholasttC!"" dlf:fitl:Ilti'~'--+..,.,.__
Highlight of last
cage
schedule
... Spartan • St.
. ..."114'-"-~~~~~- the Gael gym.
U::it:.-PJ>.•~ln-the-

r1na1 .,.,.....,. ___,

.-

points.
Mrfl>hp~:nn probably will pick
several junior college transfers that will bolste,r his squad.

FOOTBALL GAME

presents

(Continued from Page 1)
and Chuck Hughes. Perry, who
played guard on Jut year't CCAA
champlonsbJp club, returns to bJs
position at quarterback. Denevl,
selected all ~ CCAA quarterback
last season, has been switched to
fullback because of the abundance of signal callers.
Four of Hardin-Simmons' starters were on both of the Cowboys'
unbeaten teams in 194.2 and 1946.
The Abilene outfit only has lost
one game In two seasons of play
which was by the Second Air
Force at the Sun Bowl on January
1, 1943.
SPARTANS HEAVIER
The Spartans will outweigh the
Cowboys in the line as Hubbard's
starting forward wall averages
205 while Hardin-Simmons' line
tips the Fairbanks at an average
ot 200. The Cowboys have the
weight advantage In the backfield as Woodson's startipg backs
average 196 while San Jose's
starting backfield averages 171.ln the line, Hubbard hat Dean
Sophia, Mel Stein, Jake, Kalmoch,, i
Dick Vorlt, Chuck Blackwell, Bob .
M"andemaker, Marshall DeBlsschop, Chuck Storey, and Nonn
Jae to spell off hl1 starting forward wall. In the Injury department, the Sparta~ have Fred
Mangini, etlll out with a knee
injury; Bill Schemmel an~J Bob
Chelm. Schemmel. with a broken
collar bone, -Is finished for tb~
season, u 11 Chelm, out of action
for the year with a torn kitee
cartilage.
We would like to pick the Spartans. They showed considerable
Improvement in the A11-Star game,
and have. ~n looking good in
practice this week.
W-e're afral~ we'll have to string
along with strong Hardin- Slri!mons by one .t ouchdown. ·The
Cowboys won their opening game,
'-39-0, ~m Trinity College.

..THE CAMPUS COAT'
GREAT FOR THE GAMES

-win,d proof
-water proof
--quilfe

Comes in

--cJr481r -

- brown

- bla.ek
-red

I

~

,

.'

camp. has
..

cla,re me carde.lls
11

quilted sladlum. coat"

' 39.95

1 .

36 South Seeond St.

"

I

..:

..
..:

·Fre·shin· ii ,~
Five Gam · s
A tive-~e _grid schedule Is
on Ute menu for Coach B~d Winter's freshman football eleven
weeks of rugged practice "ahead of
In the football season, o~r
.
ace.
the!Jl before they face their first sports writers arm themselY'tl
Ark&DIU Utould defeat Texas
194'1 opponents who wl1l ·be the· with charts,.dope sheets, and 9~r Chlistlan, and we pick Southern
Santa Cruz Seahawks at Sant necessary lnfonnation,. then try to Methodist over -Missouri. The
Cruz on October 18.
'
predict the outcome of tbe week's Mustanp mllht run into troub~e
Coach Winter and hll two u- football games. However, we eo in with Coach Don Faurot's Tigers.
• mtaotl, AI VedoveW and Bob our favorite seance room armed Faurot lost U veterans· by er&duRoe, held their flnt real tryout. with an oulja board to forecast atlon but he hal the comfortable
laat Saturday and 1tated that the results.
·
position of not being picked to
~eve~ of the men looked rood. COWI$0YS ·OVER SPARTANS win. 'ntis is a position that all
They stated, however, that they
On the Wett Coast, we llke coaches like.
·
1tiU ri~eded plenty of poU.h and Hardln-SJmmon• by a touchdown
Maybe we wlll ~Iss out .on our
practice before their teuon ·over • San JoSe State. Callfornla selections but we ~ed to pick the
openel',
_
should . defeat st. MaJor'1, and winners. However, If we miss ou~
The big game of the season Is Santa Barbara 1hould li&ve little' alto,ether, lame our misfortune
with the Stanford Frosh <>n No- trouble with ~omona. Frfmo ol! an Irate printer who kept
vember 1 which will be played ' State-Santa ClAra Is. a tooeb one banging o!l! door early this mornin the huge Stllnford - Stadium. I bot we beUeve the Bolldop wiD lng to get this eolumn as we were
The Redskin babes get a jump on 1 be the winner. ,
. completing out seance with our
th.e Spartans by playing their
Michigan wlll beat Stanfot:d, and operatives from the world beyond.
first contest this Saturday after. we rate Rice-USC a tossup with i •
1
noon at 2.:3Q o~ock
. ·r
e a sli ht- edie . to the _ 'I!<>Jans.
C.LASSIFlED_AJlS·
l_o t.
.
jldaho ought to wln over WashingRIDE WANTED: Campbell c);
, The Sta~ford and San Jose ton State.
Los Gatos. PhOne Campbell 3376.
State college frosh game wlll be
Loyola will beat COP as we Barbara Jensen.
played as a preliminary 'ito the hear the .Lions are going to be
'36 BUICK: 4 dr. $500. ·Good
Stanford-Oregon ·S tate game.
classy this season.
shape. Call Santa Clara 6-R-5. .
In their lone home game on NAVY. OVER LIONS
-EXCHANGE: Furnished apartNov. 22, the ~partan t:osh meet
Notre Dame will have little ment In san Jose for same ln
the St. Marys freshmen . Their . trouble wlt-11 PittsbUrg, and we Palo Alto. ·Portable typeWrite·r,
opponents include Cal Poly and like Minnesota to defeat Nebras- $25. Call Col. 3636-R.
Fresno State college.
ka. Ohio State wlll take Purdue
-'-----,~n-.L::IQ.J.. the-Spat:tan..Jlabes_wo_n__into.- camp; we like
four and lost two. They lost to Colorado. •
~01
St. Mary's, but defeated Santa
The board was a little doubtful
See Mrs. Pritchard in the Dean
Rosa, Ma.rin and SaUnas junior conc~rning the Columbia-NaVY. of Women's office for following
colleges.
game but . we think the Midship. jobs:

I
l
I

I

I

-

SHOP

for hfs work in the
Star pme.
H;nupper,', who. hail;J from Oxnard, made several
brllllant
catdie& Qll toesea from San Jose
backfield men to help set up two
touchdowns
.
•
Th Oxd~d end was the unanlmQUB choice of local sports writera for his outstand.ine play 9n
offeqse and defehse.
He receives the' Laneendorf
trophy, ·sponsored by Langendorf

Monday or Tuetday.

ANNOUNCEM

ENTS

TRI BETA: Executive meetine
at 12:30, Tuesday, Oct. 7, room

202.
SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL:
ltreet at Mr. Sevren'a home at 7

tonfeht.
MU DELTA PI: Meetine in
roam 24 at 7:30 toni&'ht.

-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===i
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YOU are invlted !
TO THE

Special Rally Day Services
.

•• th•

..BE.IHANY.

BAP_IlS~

Until our n•w building Ia • f•ctei we will m..t tempor1rlly ••

92 E. Sen Antonio St.

REV. C. B.

SA~DERS,

Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:.S e.m.-:.church Bibl• School with Pegnnt

. II :00 e.m.-Speciel Reily D•y Service
6:30 p.m.-I.Y.F. Reily Progrem
·· 7~30 p.m.~Speci•l &oapel Service

~=========~============~

track mentor and a one
Golden Bear
sprinter for the Cali(ornia GoldeJl
Be rs. Vedovelll helped Coach DOWN SOUTH
Winter coach last year's suc~ess- 1 South-~o•
r •t.,he.,-.7aso
~n""'---lxon Une,~~~~~~~.:.._,'Ts-ceifftsi>Efl---JUra..te-.'IJFI.lr&:.U.U:.L!~~~~~~O~~
ful Junior Varsity. Roe Is a for- · it looks like Louisiana State- over
mer professional football player. Georgia, and Georgia Tech over
Tulane. We hear the Baton Rouge
Bayou.. Bengals are going to be
-Dn~A.c..o.cr.:t:Js tough and Coach Bernie Moore Is perlence.
DUAin\J rnu.Jr L~ 1. exJ>ecUriia ~ - North CaroUna, led by Cbarlle
(Continued from Page 6)
ANNOUNCEMENT! .
(Cboo-Cboo)
Jutlce, wiD take
enough to demand championships
CO-OP EATS: All men interUniversity
of
Texas.
This
.01
be
ln most, if not all, of their colested In a co-operative eating
a
battle
of
Ali-Amerle&DI,
as
lege competition.
plan meet at 506 So. 9th street
There will be four main events Justice ratet hlch In pre-eeuon
tonight at 7.
All-America
predlettoaa,
while
the
which will feature the 1948 boxing season, most important of
which is the PCI. Also on the
agenda for Portal's charges are
the Novice tournament, the AllPRESENTED BY
College tourney, and the Pacific
Coast championships.
Beta Phi ·Sigma
The PCC, of which San Jose
THIS SAT. NITE, OCT. 4
NAPREQAK HALL
Is a member, Is composed of 10
IN AVERAGE SIZE
TONY RIZZO & BAND
3 Mlies Norlh of Santa Clara ·
teams which include Oregon
on El Camino. Turn left on
State, Santa Claia,.. S
FranSmall -~ital units of "small~ l:?usiness" proponions
Lawrence Road.
cisco, Stanford, California, UCLA,
Washington State, I~aho, and Cal
BIDS $1.50 A COUPLE
design and pr~uce the largest part of the apparel disAggies.
MAY BE OBTAINED AT DOOR

f

elotlae.s lor ..,omen and
ehUll.ren is !I

BARN DANCE!

Against (ll'e
such lncompetition,
Spartans
a position the
to
further their athletic prestige to
a degree which may lead to a
regular competitive scheduling of
these schools In other sports, not
the least of which may be football.
·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

REPRESENTATIVE
AMERICAN OUUUPJTION

tributed to the nation's feminine consumers.
IN APPLICATION OF INGENUITY

BETA C..HI SIGMA

By means of ever-evolving creative expression and
productive skill, bulk textiles are fashioned into style-

Presents

attuned American clothes.

AFTER GAME
drop In to the

EIGHTH ANNUAL .

STADIUM INN

The chain of creation and production that extends

BETA

from cotton .field, sheep ranch, and chemical labora- •

C .U D D L -E

index to the interdependence of American economy.

FO~

REFRESHMENTS
AND FUN IN A
GREAT ATMOSPHER

AS AN ECONOMIC lLLlJSTRI\TION .

tory directly to the retail outlet is a vivid yet practical

GORHAM end GALLAGHER

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

K~NNY TAIX

9-1

Dressy Sport

The

STADIUM INN.
Keyea St. betw1en 9th 1nd lOth
(formerly Bob'a)

$2.40 per couple

SAT., OCT. II

Introducing
Tile We•e••• ••• (;ltll•r•••• 1\'e-ftr ln~n.CrJ'.

to
TIIB AMBalt=AN t:OLLBQIATK P1111LIC

•

A series sponsored by "Women'• Wear Daily," a
Fairchild Pu"'ticadon, 8 East
.... 13th St., New York
. 3, N.Y.

-.

!

•

. I

I

~

8 SPARTAN DAILY · ,

..

Thursday, C?ctober 2, 1947

SOCIAL ·AFFAIRS ·cAMPUS ·MAG
EJ MONDAY. ~NEEDS- T-Jd:EN-T,

WISCONSIN 'P'
FEATURES

lABU~OUS'

..

AT YOUR

-

.

SP~RTANSII

Select Y~ur Lunch From The

.' . .

..

'

-TASTEE LUNCH SERVICE TRUCK
(Parked _da_ily on 4th near Science Bldg.)

~·tll~~l.H~~ftAIISt-Rif'P~~&-HU+fJHH____WJ~~~~~~~l---~S~a~n.~d;wlches • Fresh dally
"AU SaD lote State ooUep 1tudenta, hether they are Dew •to·
denta or have lODe here for yean,
are IDvlted to the flnt 8oclal Af·
fain committee meetiDc MoDday
• at 4:SO lD the StulleDt UD1on."
etates Dot Pederten. SA cbalJ'o
mao.

With the Registration Dance
already chalked to the credit of
the Social Affaint committee as
a social success, members now are
startlng plans for. other ASB
events for this quarter. Monday's
meeting w1ll tnclqde discussion on
a _possible after-game fOotball
dance, and the ASB winter formal.
8oclal Affaire works under the
Student Couacll as aa official commlttee .ID char&'e of StudeDt Body

Are 1011 aa artllt, cartocnallt,
poet, author, or bucbterf Do ,oa
~ to ~e fUDOUI f If 10,
Glea.Da Jll(cQulltoD II 100.... for
you.
Here's the opportunity for those
who already have not algned liP to
work on Lycurgus, Qlnpus feat~
magazine, according to Glenna
McQuiston, editor. The mapztne
is a mid-quarter publication.
At present the staff is . comprised of interested personnel
who have signed up for 1t ·as a
course of study. · ~ere Js, however, room for any other students
who are interested in the niagaztne as an extra-curricular actlvity, Miss McQuiston said
· The mapdae Ia comprllecl of
cJeeiFlecl to enllpteD
aDd eDterialD the etude~t body
OD the- !DUlY phues' of campu

hu the ooantry'1 most
oomplete 1tadeDt Ullfon." decl:u"CI
BIU SWueJ delepte to the N 3 •
... Da1
.._.....:_,_ AModatl
_
..o • 8 "u-OD COD
ventloD at Madllou.
Just back from the week long
conventton, Swasey Is fPled with
p~ of the University's student
unl
''F bulo is the word for
on.
a
us
it," say_s Swasey.
There are !95 rooms which lDelude a cafeteria, three ci1DlDC
rooma, a taaeater which features
r~ tall-Jealth motloD ple•
-· ... .
tare., a play circle, comparable
to the "Little Theater," a larre
UMmbly ball. aad several ball~

rtety lhow; .Spardl Gru, the collep camlval day lD •PrlD&" quarter; aad all otber A8B daDce~~.
The only restrictions for membership are that · st1,1dents must
have a student body card, must

. · -th . th un1
W~ ~ports
at- e
OR
is run on· a coc];)eratlve basts with
Ute.
dues set at $5 a year. Use of all
IDtere.ted 1 tudeat1 . are uked the union's facilities mentioned,
to eee the editor or leave a note plus a barber shop, checking
lD the hbll~tlou offlatl lDdlcat- room, and reading and record
lDg lDtend.
rooms is granted with the dues.
-----------....,......:__..;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

not be on probation and they must
attend the first two club meetings.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-lpODIOilfNI

U" lDclUde IUpervialOD Of all Bel
daDcea, Revelries, the wlDter va-

have not yet made appointments
for the physical examination
should report to the Health office,
room 31, todJly or tomorrow.
Physical · examinations !Will be
giyeJLBaturday.

under PL 16 to file a complete
schedul~ of cla.sSes for this quarter by Oct. 15.
PI NU SIGMA: Meeting tomorrow at 12:30 p,m. iri S227.
TAU DF..l.TS: Meet in tower toCOLLEGE YOt.frFC GROUP: lmom:Jw-at-~~:W-Ji).m.Sunday, 6:30 p.m. First Methodist
ANYONE interested In singing
church, First and Santa Clara be in Stuaent . unton- Tuesday,
streets. Opening activity.
Oct. 7, at 2:30 p.m. Purpose . is
JUNIOR CLASS: Thursday, 3:30 to start a Barber Shop quartette.
p.m., Student Union.
.
AWS CAB;tNET: Meet in Stu-

S

--....- ·--

SPIIUJINfJ
$£1$ TN£Mf/1

section-Of- ~.......'"".3--''lll!C~~~
San Jose State coqege will hold
Mrs. G. D.
lN~T$Van Arsdale's home, 396 So. 9th
----- streeT, at 1 p.m. tomerrow.
-!-.!.=...:~=-=-=
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
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"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes'' • ••
is a whimsical statement .
unsupported by the evidence

-O N 8
But •••
"College Men Prefer Arrows". •
1a a true tr~dition
based on solid. facts•·

.'

•

Where did Oscar Hammersteln, II, get
the inspiration for writing 1000 published songs, including the hits for ~
dozenmoviM and lyrics for such shows
as Oklahoma/, Caro~el and Carmen
Jones t His formUla for success on
•
Broadway: stay out of nightclubs and
gossip columns .•• never raise your voice
••• don't keep any race horses, yachts,
mistresses, pet lions or snakes •.• lead a
"disgustingly normal" life! You won't
w~t to miss the first of two enlightening· articles ~· toda~'a
Post about ~erica's top
lyricist: How to Make
$4,000,000 on BroaduJJJ;y
by David G. Wittela,

.....

, ...

I

~

I

....

--~·'

..

..

NEW STUDENTS

1

Veta' Wives May leglater for

Veterau' wtv
lntereeted 1n
tull-Ume employment are invited
to reetater In lhe Placement office,
room 108. There is a special need
tot teachers.
.
.r-

INIJIATE·

&ARBKUE PIJ

Jo~H

SPARTAN DAJLY

A tull-time PQiltion » a11o
available in a hardware ltOre,

Have You Heard

lnvolvf.ne stOckroom work, at a

The "Have You B...-cl" oo)..
~ l'aD ID tbe 8pataD
for-detalla. ~Dally IMt ~ 1t'tl1--be- oea-

aalary of $2QO a mo~th. lnquJre

at th~nm.ce

J

1DDD

Jhursd8y, Octobe.r .2. 19,.7 9

tlnued m I!DD8 form ap1n w.
,-ear. Fall IDformaUoa ·ooDcel'D·
IDe eappment., IDU'I'Iapa and
. blrtba may be turDed ID at tbe
J»;ablloattons amo.._
_

.Y
nt
Uo -

u- .
11 boun Of

danclD&', •Unc,

play.
Ia&". and attendlDc monee JutSaturday eve~, foi'ID&ll7 IDltlat.

. . IDe

SaD loae
barbecUe pit.

s-.te

oollep's

--r

DeW
0

•'

I

-

•

1,~

The · student YMCA·YWCA on
campus were spoJUOrs of the
event, and members of Alpha Phi
Omega, and freshman camp counselors, Jtelped In the preparing
and serving of the food.
. Newcomers to the campus,
mostly freshmen; spent the atte~
noon swimming, playing byeball,
wlleyo8If, ping pong, ana Jijtening to football games beine
· played throughout th Bay
Dbmer was .erved at 5 ~
t atnrtDa- Jarce--•lzed ·~ · ._...
beCued ID the new pit, located .._
tw~D the Women's &'YDl and tile
lmll4lna-, B
Seveatb street. The pit wu COD·

'

a·

I

After dinner Bruce McNeil led
COJ'hmunity singing, and Mae Car.
penter, new executive secretary
of the Student ~. talked to the
group.

I

.
4

..

atrueted by Alpha Pb1 Omep,
ud wu flnlsbecl just ID Ullle for
tile outlna-.

~

-

,,

am. to 4 p.m.
tomorrow, according to Dale LaMar, Alpha Phi Omega member.
"This is a non • profit service
project of Alpha Phi Omega, and
-r-~~
h~ope;; students who have to
'
the~ own boo
iffin --~~~=-----~~--~~~--------------~~------take-adYantqe-of-thJa-opporlunlt)r
gurehaae &nd sell books at the
most favorable rates they can ob.
tain," states LaMar.
''It is our intention lo make
boolci available to students at the
lowest possible cost. By elimlnat.
ing a profit and middleman, we
can otter both the buyer and
seller more for th~ books," La·
Mar added

•••

·l

NEWMANSTOHOLD
OPEN HOUSE
The Newman Club will bold
in Newman Hall, 19
So. 5th street, this afternoon to
acquaint new members with the
organization, aeeordine to Joe
Aahwor;th, publicity chairman.
First meeting of ~ club wD1
be held at 7 :30 o'clock toni1ht.
Entertainment will include ~
ing, ping pone, billlarda and
bowling, Ashworth states.
All old and new members are
invited to attend

open house

Be a Cfi -cuddle · Danc:e Oc:tober 11
TH elgKt~al-Bet& Cuddle
will be · presented October 11 tn
the Empire Room at the Hoiel
St. Claire, announeed the Beta
Chi Sigma · publicity director,
"Snuffy'' Harris.
Th,f.s 'o pen dance is drelsy
sport and bids sell for $2.40, tax
included.
'Bids may be purehued from
the members and from a booth In
' the library arch.

Librciry Schedule

l·

-

MAIN LJBBABY
MoD.· Tbun. .... 8:00 a.bi..S:IO p.m.
'J:00.8:10 p.m.
l'rlday .............. 8:00 a.m.·5:10 p.m.
l!latarda~ ... - ..... 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
BESEBVIl UBBABY
llon.-Tban. .... 'J:IO a.m.·t:IO p.DI.
l'rlday· ···-··-··-· 1:10 a.m..S:IO p.m. I~
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10 : SPARTAN DA!LY

Thursdoy, 9ctober 2,
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. ·'ON THE CA~PUSJ

. Carries A Complete Line of

ES -

BOOKS STATIONERY AID -S
AT LOWEST PRICES
-

' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , ,_

,

y0 u

--------=- _._
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BENEFIT BY TRADING WITH US

ARTICLE V, Se.ction 2 (g). · of our by-laws provides for the distribution ·of
proceeds. after proper reserves,· lito .s tudent activities in any manner deemed ·mos equ1 a e.

Your store is g~verned by studenh appointed by the Student Councl and .
faculty mem&en appointed -by -the- presideftt-of=-the-coUege. ~
-

.

Ve.ter-ans:
~

11 WILL PAY
. .

.

vou
-\,

· TQ CHOOSE-THE--SPARTAN SHOP TO SUPPLY YOU
THIS TERM

